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iat tod htm -- t ftnay wchfiotehklss his a lot of friends. In

cluding tho Spanish-Americ- an vets things and thus have given him
absorbing Interest la them, wUlI The Deserted Lobbyrt

Old Oregon's
-- Yesterday

Town Talks from The States-
man Our Fathers Read

make a sad mistake if he writes
of them too much or too frequent

who wield Quite some Utile power
yet, oven It their Bolo la swing-

ing a little slowly to what it vsod
to. There Is bo kick om Clarence
as marshal. . Everybody says he
has made a good officer bat Floyd

"No Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall Awe.' ly. General reader Interest will
not foUow him. The writer must
keen his sense of proportions and

nalsts that it is good politics to he must diversify. So when the!change the boys around a little editorial writer aits down before

irrom irst statesman, aurea as, asaa
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after they nave held two terms.

October 22, 1904

H. S. Giles of the Willamette
Valley Prune association Is pre-

paring an exhibit ot 20 boxes ot
prunes to be entered at the Lou-

isiana Purchase Exposition at St.
Louis.

his typewriter and stares at aOne good term deserves an
sheet of white paper before himother." says Secretary Cook, "bat he may be thinking about some-
thing that would readily producetwo terms should be the limit on

appointive offices as well as elect-
ive ones. Therefore I am out for sound article, but at the same

time ho may have no idea thatJack Day because ha has been a
wUl produce an article that wmgood party man, because he has be much read or cared about byheld the fort through storm and

Columbia university ot Port,
land and Willamette will meet
today at the football field here.
Odds favor Willamette.

anybody.sunshine,: and because I think ho Every editorial writer has hiswill make a good officer.' good days and his poor ones.
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Sometimes Ideas come readily andOt course Floyd has. a right to F. E. Holman has submitted his
resignation as master mechanie at
the power house. Silverton

at others they halt and balk, but
necessity drives always. The colall of his views and a lot of peo-

ple are with him in supporting
jack Day. umn must be filled, day by flay

and every day. Whether geniusBut the strange thing presents
burns or flickers: whether insptritself when the "Mexican Gener atlon is ready or laggard, theals' line up so energetically for writer for tho daily newspaperDay, who is not a Legion man.

Homer Davenport, the cartoon-
ist has offered to take his famous
collection ot animals, including
Arabian horses, zebras, pheasants
and water fowl, to the Lewis and
Clark fair.

office Z15 2. Commercial street.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
must write. If it be his off day
he must plug ahead anyhow andWe thought the Legion was in-

clined to support their own mem-
bers and were preparing to make do the best he can. He, moreMall Subscription Rates, in Advance. Within Oregon;

rally than anyone else can, realOregon officialdom one hundred
ises that that best is. sometimesper cent Legion. A lot of us a good deal short of excellent.would Uke to heln them do it.

Daily and Sunday, 1 Mo. SO cents; 3 Mo. 21.25; Mo. 2.25;
1 year $4.00. Elsewhere 50 cents per Mo. or le.OO for 1 year
in advance.

Er City Carrier: SO cents a month; (5.50 a year In ad-
vance. x

George Dorcas Is rumored to
have purchased S00 bales ot hops
at Independence today at 80
cents.

That Is tho truth about thoIt is hard to join the procession
though when able fellows like
Floyd Cook, an admitted leader

writing Job. Probably, so stated,
It is no more interesting than
some et the other things that aU
ot ns write when wo have no

Mil " 'I
If. raf :--ft';(rr I

?

"
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of the Legion, comes out support
ing Jack Day, who is not a Legion

workable Ideas. rEuront-- Registman.
er.

AURORA, Oct. 21 P. O. Otta-wa- y,

rural carrier on Route Four,
Aurora, had tho misfortune to
fractne three ribs while balling
hops, on his ranch near Aurora,
on Friday. - He was attended by
Dr. B. F. Olesy and though sore,
mentally and physically. Is able
to be around as usual.

We have always found there are
funny things in politics and this
surely Is one of them. Klamath Recent claims totaling 11315.70

The Wrecking Crew Busy Again
THE senate wrecking crew put in a fall day Saturday. Led

the recalcitrant Norris of Nebraska "the coalition of
republican guerillas and democratic gorillas attached the ex-

port debenture program to the pending tariff bill. This ex-
port debenture provision had previously been annexed to the

have bees paid to holders ot OreFalls Herald.
gon Statesman, North American
Accident Insurance Co., policies.THE WRITING JOB

Some of our. state editors have
recently been writing abont the
Job ot writing. It is a fairly
meaty topio for a duU day,
though resort to it is infrequent.
We folks who write editorials like Eftto let ourselves believe that a pop-- wgance

farm relief bill by the same combination of insurgents and
democrats. The house forced its elimination from the farm
relief bill. At that time threat was made that it would be
tacked on to the tariff bin, and the. group made good on the
threat. . .

The debenture provision is the old export bounty plan
which has been urged by the national grange. It would em-
power the farm board to issue debentures to exporters of
farm products In an amount up to one-ha- lf of the tariff on
such products. These debentures would be acceptable in
payment of customs duties and under the Norris provision
would be redeemed by the U. S. treasurer at 98.

eyea public regards as as just
brimming over with wise ideas on
awry suoject unaer tne sun
which wo can and do tap-ta- p out the new note in women's costume fashions

is reflected laon the typewriter withont effort
hour by hour and day by day.
world without end. But actually
we know, and on rare occasions. Tb NEW0--22 Cj r .

O IK. tatarcs SrU. toe Cntl SriUla tigkU run4.
some of us confess, that If the
public does hold any sueh esti-
mate as that It is an estimate to--

- There is no question about what the fate of the debent ARdT
PRESERVERtally erroneous, sour and all wetsaved the British flag from float Given a certain natural facility SHOEing over part if not all of the old

ure-provisio-
n will be. The house rejected it decisively before,

and will do so probably more sharply at this time. Should
the tariff bill reach the president with the debenture pro-
vision m it, a veto would be promptly forthcoming. The pur-rtns- ff

of thp move i4ilain. Tt is rmrelv no1itifL in civ the

ana a technique acquired threurhOregon Country; and In tact probBITS for BREAKFAST jrfV7n-- 1 aidrably prevented the British govern study and much practice, writing
is easy. But however well quall--ment from getting not only all ofIf

-- By R. J. HENDRICKS nea one may be on that basts thetne old Oregon Country but alsoj - - " X C ' C3 - -

t Rata majority,gth.ing to trade with in conference with" . . . J 1 A 1 3? all or the rest of the Pacific coast,
ztending to the present MexicanSalem, the streets running north

and south being Water, Front,
Second, Third, Fourth, Broadway, line.)

New colors . . . new materials
. . . new svelteness of line . .
new light weight and slimncss
of contour.

Bat retaining all the famous
Arch Preserver assurances of
youthful foot vigor, sldllfulljf
bidden in each exquisite shoe!
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o o

problem is not half solved not
nearly half. Ton have got to
have something to write about and
It has got to be something that Is
interesting, not to the writer but
to the reader. One might spend
years, for Instance, in stuffing his
head with lore about Persian rugs

Fifth, Sixth and Seventh, and
J OTHER EDITORSthose running east and west being,

North, Shipping, Division, Oak and
COOK VISITS KLAMATH FALLSMarket streets. The lat was rec-

orded in a new book May 13.

tne nouse, eiwier n may preserve me senate s wording
fith&;fhbT: ul provision, or that the senate's rate

schedules mayl- - ail in important sections. J
The chances of any tariff legislation at all grow exceed-

ingly dubious. President Hoover is none too friendly to the
measure, and unless the senate bill is radically modified it
will be vetoed even if it should pass. The prospect of the
passage of any bill at all is slim. The gulf between the house
and the senate is too deep to be bridged with a few friendly
compromises. Congressman Hawley will not recognize his
child when the senate surgeons get through with their plas

Rer. L. H. Judson:

Former Governor Geer in his
book, as related in this column
last Saturday, said Wm. Waldo
told him when he came in 1843
he found Mr. Judson threshing
wheat by tramping it with oxen
in what is now down town Sa-
lem; that he had oats growing
in what is now Willson avenue,
and that Mr. Judson's house stood
where Reed's opera house (now
the Miller store) was buflt The

Floyd Cook, secretary of the Re but if he set himself to write1871, by A. B. Casper, recorder, publican state central committee, series of editorials about them he
would be wasting his efforts soby O. J. Carr, deputy. The Salem

plat was also recorded, at the
and on of Johnnie Kelly's "Mex-
ican Generals," breezed into the
city and shook hands just like a

far as the general reader is consame time. The Salem plat, dedi-
cated by W. H. Willson, contained cerned. Ton have to . cater to de-

mand In the selection of subjects65 blocks, which were described In
this column a number of weeks although of course no honest

man running for office. As a
matter of fact, Floyd wants no
office. He plays ploitlcs because
ho likes it. The game is sweet

tic, surgery. We venture the prediction that no bill will be Bits man disputed the statement ago. writer will try to trim his opin-
ions In treatment of the subjectconcurred in bv the two houses durincr the special session: about the location of the Judson

mnA if tariff TrmVino- - o--r far intn tVio rpciilar sposinn -- the house. Nesmith found only three 11 MM m mmand no honest writer does,
There was another platting ofcame inT 'i j T r " buildings here when he Editorial writers need to doviu way lug 1843, and they were no aoubt Salem that was called Salem, and Libert? $

to him, and ho can put more
English on some of the balls that
he shoots across the table than
any of the old war horses in Ore-
gon who date their political ex-
perience back to the days of Jack
Matthews.

For our part we question if the country will be any bet--1 n grist mUla and the Jason J not addition to saftm. This was and some of them do, a vast
amount of reading. One who
reads much In solid books and inthe Salem that was platted by J.Lee home, of the Methodist Mis--

sion. B. McCIano, the original recordter off under any bill that seems likely to be agreed on, than
Jt is under the prevailing tariff law. It may be better to en
dure the ills we have than fly to others that we know not of.

current periodicals inevitably be-
comes Interested after a time inn ii ing of it being dated Jan. 8, 1851,

R. P. Boise, well known Salem oy I. w. uiibert, clerk of the pro substantial subjects. A compara
Floyd wants Jack Day annotatman, gives the particulars about' tively small proportion of newsbate court, and the surveying was

evidently done by him. It was the
Salem that was on "the island,"

the L. H. Judson house. It was ed United States marshal to sue- - paper readers also are Interested
J. :

Wall Street Comes to Town
"RETAIN street no longer needs go to Wall Street. For Wall

built in abou the center of what ceed Clarence Hotchkiss. He is 1 in sueh subjects. But the writeris now the block surrounded by and described as being "south of not having it all his own way for whose necessities in his own call--
Commercial. Court, Liberty and the Salem (Mission) mills, andJLTJL Street has come to town. Clicking Wires, big blackboard Chemeketa streets. It stood there between the towns of Salem and

North saiem, and containing awitn chalked figures and everything. Salem is now next tm after Bin Anderson and Bin
- door to the stock exchange. To those who think that a brok-- England came back from the gold block and a half with 10 lots In

all. The tradition is that Mr. Meera house is a Hen of vie, a eamhlinc? sink, thev mav tune mme? . " rnia. Anders
V 1 ' v Dougnt tne property concerning onup. on "Where is my wandering boy at seven this morning commercial and court streets; on

Clane refused to name his platting
anything but Salem, because he
claimed it was Salem and in factwhen the market opens? or they may plan to plead t ath-- the west side. England bought
it was, and about all of the Saer. dear father .come home with me now." that on the corner opposite, on the
lem of that day, in a business and Now!bePerhaps, perhaps. For our part we know of no place SAS JjjTSSSfe V& Summanyfacturing way. "The Island

uuuer tutu! a uuatu iwm. iucu luuuxuig nuuub icauiug jap i Ray L. Farmer hardware store. was afterwards called ..Boon's Isl-
and. It was formed by North Milland pap aoout the "market." or watching the boy at the 4

hnrd Ttiflrkinor hia frnrtmna in Vpn im xrith tV tirlrer etrl Bill England owned to the al-- creek and the race built tor the
Mission mills, and it commencedchatting together about pools and Durant and --they ?JSt? Jost north of North MU1 creek

uers vy vne tape never gee anywnere ana stay mere, xnau up to the curb line on Court street where North Liberty street crosses
it on the bridge and becomeis sheer gambling. and put a store front in It The

Judson family had moved to North Broadway, with the territory east- There is room for the legitimate trading house to accom-
modate buying and selling of securities. In this sense the and west of Broadway and to theSalem to live. They had before

living in the house that was moved mill race and the creek.opening of a branch brokerage office in Salem marks a real Wand converted into a store build
steD forward in the financial history of the city. There is ing resided la the Jason Lee The old Mansion house (hotel)

and the mainconsiderable buying and selling of listed securities and there U8!L'f stores and shops and factories
and saloons, and the sostof f ice.ill will be more of it as folk learn that the best stocks and bonds sVo, after the Judson house bad

in the country are, a majority of them, listed on the big ex-- been moved up to front Court The first place on the left after
crossing the bridge and entering

. By the way, the steady .wash-ou- t in the bull market Kft1 Broadway from the north was the
saloon; next was the Island ForaFull Year- - By Mail OnlyWhich we predicted some weeks ago IS Still in progress. Pros-- building for many years; clear House (hotel); then the leading

perity has grown tired, that is stock trading prosperity; and up to abont the time ho died, in dry goods store, and the Mission
even more tired are the bulls who are oavine ten ner cent to 1884. It was the "popular" saloon aad grlsT mills. The woolen

mill was later built near "the Isltha tOWtt of the old days. Someomr rr rpnt iunM 5?fnrV tnrfmtr a .Treat trumo' and On the right as ron crossedfamous gambling games were car Anywhere In Oregonand eventually all the bulls weaken. the bridge yon came to the Ferried on there; some' big winnings
guson furniture works: C. A. Reedmade by pioneer cituens. and of

course Jfome big losses, too. Sandy j waorbuut Reed's opera house bePicture Ahead came one of its owners; then CBurns had theretofore kept
TY7ALKINO alnncr (Themeketa street Sundav morninor in tha t loon on "Boon's Ialand." of which I M. Parmenter and F. J. Babcock:
t f T mellow sunshine, we came upon a grey sauirrel with a nr " riic'v.'r'; I rrr
Walnut m ms jaws. A tmy, flaxen-haire- d iniSS Of about four j the pioneer Spong famUy, from en, worked there when he first
siimmers tripped across the street, and Mr. Squirrel leaped! whom spong's Ending got its came, ism was a general mer- -

enanaise store, then the brickta the security of a big maple-- tree. But he was not really 1 m- - s store of W. L. Wade, the firstvAiiaiu vi Lite pxckbjr uiaiucu, yciimya vucjr ncie uu xucuua. i Trhil It Is certain that the brick building in Salem. stUl

IS

H

it
1

standing. Just east of "the Island"surreys for Salem and North Sa, --rpr ne piayea niae ana seeic witn ner. ne sieaitmiy crept;
about the tree and he scampered to the opposite side. Some-- was the tannery, started br E--lem were made at the came time

THIS BARGAIN DAY RATE
GOOD ONLY UNTIL

.
NOVEMBER 1, 1929

; -- .' -

If you are paid in advance and remit us $3.00 your subscription will be extended on
year from your present date of expiration.

For Your Convenience You May Use Coupon Below

This Rate Does Not Apply Within Salem City Limits

strong, father of Amos Strong.by L N. Gilbert, the plat of North
Salem was filed Feb. 15, 1850.

- times she peered about looking up the trunk when Mr. Squir-
rel was in fact down toward the ground. Whenever she start afterwards owned and conducted

while that of Salem was not rec--
ed around the tree one way, the squirrel, always with that orded

by iiuir it McDonald, who later
moved to Dallas and have one of
the few successful tanneries ,1a

tUl ever a month later,
cherished Enzlish walnut in his jaws, scooted the other war. I March 22, 1850. L N. Gilbert.

who was or had become clerk of uregon now. ,We had to pass on before the game was ended. Whether the
kthe probate court vt Marion counpretty girl caught up with the squirrel, or whether he finally "The island" became Boon'sty, territory of Oregon, recorded

island on account of the fact that- climbed nimbly up to the branches and stopped the play we bothplats.
know not. - J. D. Boon jumped" the "Salem"

It was a quiet drama, but far more interesting than a talkie, dedication being by L. H. Judson: etUo up some business; and Boon'f A sunsniny morning in autumn, a UUie girl lair-nair- ea anaiCommendnc at a sUke on the so jumped North Salem. Mc-txrif- Vi

a vl swpnfpr nr rliasinv frionrllv Htla irrov ennirrol I east bank of Willamette river a I Clane had married L. H. Judson'a
nnt in tHth little nwre than a naif mil north I daughter and had succeeded to hisnoiaing a nis a picture uxe tnat is surely aifro I father-in-law- 'sthe North Salem Mission) j property lights.,cure for a cynic. mius, inenco due east 3.z chains i a us. jumping nrougni on a very

lonar law mlt. that becan In Septo a stake in the - nralrie from
tember, IS 58, and was finally set--which the Oregon Institute beanRabbi Henry J. Berkowlts told Che mntventty stndeats at Eugene

THE OREGON STATESMAN
SALEM OREGON "

Please have the Oregon Statesman sent to me by mail for one year
in payment for which I enclose $3.00 in check; money order or curren-
cy. This special offer is for the Bargain Day Period only.

magnetic south; thence south it tied sy compromise in tht spring
of ISO by tho heirs ot Boon and

the other day that the isolation doctrine opposing America'! entrance
to the league of nations is dead. If that is true the rabbi Is the only degrees west along the west lino

of John Baker's claim to said Ba UeCUne. ? .
V-F-- -;--- V:--s 1ker's southwest corner and con

-- one who has detected, the stopping of the pulse heat. The United
- States has even less .disposition to enter any league of nations bow

than It did in 1920, the rabbi to the contrary notwithstanding. In fit is going to take anothertinuing the same course in all 08.
: all of the negotiations for International understandings this country chapter to tell even a smattering

of that early part tf Salem's his
SO chains to a stake near the right
bank of Mill creek; thence north
SO degrees east west along the

steadfastly refusei to enter Into any engagements or commitments tory, which will appear tomorrow. New Subscribert which would bind its course of conduct in any future- - European or line et W. H. WlHson's claim SO Them is a plan to mark, all the' Asian wars. Some publicists, and British writers have noted that
Name

Address
chains to a stake pn the east bank! historic places In that section of

tew weeks Renewal 1 1j ttom European 1BJ". copjufttt Uct O cwtej Statu I u4 w. h. TOitaoi-- , ibraJ Md ,11 otk.r historie spots in
4 preserve sreeaom os icuuo. i set. jand around Salem before long- -west corner, and L. H. Jadson's

southwest corner; thence down
the meander of tht east bank ofrono of Ufe'i anomalies irt caa't sndorttand is why a baich ot

matter of great Importance, con-
sidering the tact that hero (and
hereabouts) is the birthplace of
tho movements that extended the

the Willamette-- river to the place; gangsters after shooting their victim, then drop him off at a hos--,

pltaL The same psychology perhaps aa with --an army, which tries
i to km as many ot the enemy as possible, but follow np with succor

os Begmniag."
b S are of tho republic beyond the

There were IS blocks la North Rockies to tho Pacific ocean, andAO tho woundeL,., ,;; ; ;. ; ,


